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STATE OF UTAH 
·Plaintiff & Respondent 
vs. 
' EUGENE MYERS 
)Defendant & Appellant 
REOElVED 
-o-o-0-o-o-
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
-0-0-~-0-0-
Appeal Prom Third. Judicial District Court 
Salt Lake County, State of Utah 
Honorable A. Ray Van Cott, Jr., Judge 
EUGENE MYERS 
In Propria Persona 
Box 250, Draper, Utah 
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STAT"f' OF UTAH ) ) 
Plaintiff & Respondent ) ) 
vs. ) ) 
EUGENE ~fYT,iiS ) 
Defendant & Appellant ) ) 
The Appellant. a 30 rear o1d Negro vna 
... 
oond1cted or Grand Larceny it'\ the Third District 
Court, salt Lake Count7• state of Utah on November 
26, l<JSS. 
This case atem.a from an o'fllginal tr.Sort1;at 1on 
which alleged that the Appellant a"'lcd Co-d&fenda:at. 
Olivera Townsend "Did Hob DlV\.11 Jorn~s and wAYlrr.: L:JcK 
at the lfelaon Motor Lodge• 27th. _,outh & ::=tate Sts. 
Salt Lake C1ty. Utah on Haroh 2.9. l95lt.• 
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had paid him 
to drive them to Bo1ae. Idaho, were arrested as 
they were going through Twin Falls, Idaho, on 
March JO, 19~. Atter waiving extradition, they 
were returned to Salt Lake City, Utah • 
On July 1, 19.$4 the Appellant Myers charged 
jointly with Oliver Townse~ was put on trial on 
an information ot ROBBERY (14571). After the juey 
was du.lx 1l!maptled and avorn to try the defendants 
one ot the juror-s, J'OHN J. BERGER, atated (in judge 
Lewis' chambeN ) that he knew the a tate t s first 
witness that was aboute to tge the at& - DEAN 
JONES, and :proceeded to tell Judge Lewis what a 
"Drunka-rd" and "no good thing" he knew Jones to be 
and Mr. Berger added that if he atayed. on the jury 
he would find for the defendants. At this point, 
Assist. Dist. Attorne7, Christian Ronnow asked for 
and recelved"a recess until 2:00 P. M ••• During the 
:Peceaa, AJIOTHER INPORMATION, was brought against 
the Appellant, Myers alleging that he alone "Stole" 
the propert7 that he and co-dendant, OLIVER '!'OWN~ 
SEID were STILL 
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ON TRIAL (sa ~) ~ aupposetny havinrs taken 
-' ·· propel"t7 1n ev1deme m!'lng an alleged "Robbe:r:;('. -~ 
Also during the said recess. the Appella.'lt, 
My'eN V&8 taken into the Chambel'S or tf\1dp,;e, !1ar-
oellus K. snow • Judge Snow asked "Is this the ~:a.Yl 
vho baa waived his preliminary hoe:r-1ng" , sor:eona, 
(DOt the Appel.l.ant) said nyes". lind Judv;e, Snot: 
aald " take him up to Judge,. Lewis" •••• no tn.fort::at 
ion waa read to the defendant. !'no copy the-z-eof, Yc 
given to him• ftOP was the Appcl.lant a.aked any 
que•t1ona whatsoew~ with regards to the l1EW I~rFcE .. 
HATIOB OF " GRA!ID LAROBUY"• When the defendant, 
(Appellant) l4yen. told his attOPne7 • Ben Dt Brown ... 
ing Shat he woul.d not plead gu11t7 to "Ox-and Larcer 
Mr. Bt-own1ng• looked at the clock in the oourt roor 
and said to the Appellant - "YOU E!TFJ.::R PLEAD GU!J . .s' 
TO GRAND LARCIJlY 0 R I'LL WITHDHAW l?'flOlt T; ::~. G.<~SE" • 
At th1a point. the Apel.lant vas nahooked11 and a~ra:~ 
and under the threat and coercion or his attorn.o:r. 
he unv1111ng17 entex-ed a plea or Guilty to the oa1.;: 
NEW JNFOI{l-1ATION OJ!' CtntufD l.u\RC jt{• On July 17 • 1951;.1 
the defendant wore to and subrn1tted an Affuduvit 
to'P a change or Plea. whlch M.fadavlt was pro:>ar-ed 
bJ A ccurt-apr>01nted attorney. Allen swan. (',~·runs; 
...... n ...__.-, 
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~..r. Swe withdrew ~om~. App~llant • s case on 
the 29th. day of September. Mr. Lee ~.;. Hobbs, ~ho 
was appointed by the court to represent the de~en 
ant, made a motion for a Bill of Particulars on 
November 30, 1954 (Trans. PP• 33-34) at which 
time the Appellant, under the advise of ~1r. Ho1:\bs 
entered an "ANEBDED PLEAn or uNOT GUILTY BECAU~3l~ 
OF PRIOR JEOPARDY8 • Later Mr. Hobbs made a furthe: 
motion ror a bill of Particulars. (Trans. P•37) 
On or before the 13th. day of December, 1954 
Mr. Hobbs submitted a 'P:b'TITICN FOR A WRIT OF 
HABEAS CORPUS' designated - Ci vll No. 10.3 849, 
in which Appellant Myers alleged that he had al-
ready been 'Once in jeopardy' for the offense 
charged as follows: 
" .3• That your oet1t1oner has been once in 
jeopardy ~or the offense charr;ed in that he was 
heretofore charged with and tried for the crime 
or ~obbery before the Hon. David T. Lewis, one of 
the judges of this court, on July 1, 19.5L~., that 
a lawful Jury was impaneled there in and that 
thereafter, on motion of counsel for the state 
ot Utah, the aforesaid information wherein ~our 
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I 
statem~t of case, Cot&. ~/ S -
petitioner was chur~ed with rob1)ery, beinr:~ Salt 
Lake County Criminal Case No. 14571, State of Utah 
vs. Eugene Mye~s & Oliver Townsend, et al was 
dismissed. 
L~. "That the acts alleged to have been canmitted 
by your petitioner in the infornK.ttion in Case No. 
14603 are the identical acts and constitute the 
identical offense charged ln Criminal Case No. 
14.571 as is slnwn in the BilT of' ;)~1rticulars on 
file in the aforesaid Criminal Case No. 14608. 
A WRIT OF HABEr!!S COH'US was granted upon the 
forep;oing Petition by Judge Ray Van Cott, Jr., on 
the 13th day or December, 1954. as Civil No. 103 
849 and was summarily denied wl th the prejudicial 
and "against the man" ruling in the followt nf2; \oO rd~ 
(Verbatim) ''Mr. Hobbs, 'this man' (refe:rrinc; to d( 
fenda.nt l~yers) "is usin;r, slei~ht of hand t ctics -
tryinP; to out-at t the court - writ denied''. Later, 
OD January 13, 1955~ c::flrl r,e Lewis Jones, Ord l"E.Hi 
Mr. Lee W. Hob.hs, to "perfect the Appellant 1 s t~ re: . 
to the State Supreme Court from the said rulin'"~ of 
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(Stat~ent of Case Cant.} --6--
Jud,.-,;e Van Gott. In addition, Jud,\e Lewis Jones 
ordered that the ilistrict Attorney :,Subpoena 
vl1ver Townsend and otl-:u.:,r }Titnesses ~,(10se n~-u:tes 
t~e Appellant submitted and the judee said u1.r1E 
However, Mr. Hobbs refused to comply 11i th the 
sa.i d orders of the court aYlc in excess of el GVen 
months later. the .District Attorney still had not 
u1bpoanaed tb.e AprH~llant' s witnesses e.s OED.:.~RLD HY 
THE CCI.JRT (Judge Lewis Jones) and. contrary to th€ 
above-quoted statement of Judge Jones. the 
appellant was for-ced to stand trial w1-~1tOUT HIS 
"HATERIAL WITNF~SSES" etc. On tt"'e 7th day of Larc1' 
19.55~ Mr. Hobbs was permitted by the Honorable 
A. H. Ellett to w1 thdraw fro:"! the Ap12_ellant' s. case. 
( Tva ns • P. 51. ) 
in person atrl without c runsel fjefor~ fion. i~. ,. 
EllP-tt, and was informed that he must hG r(~ar~y fo::~ 
trial Matte h 1.5, 19 55 ( T ans. • 52) ••• On I':: n~c 1·, 
11_ 19.55 the District Attorney made a n tition th~, 
two (2) p::rJchiatrists. be ap~,oirrt:>'d to ex.ar;-tln•' dnf't:: 
dant Myers, ns to his sad. ty (Trans. ;> .5~1) 111'1 lt 
was so ordered by Judge A. H • .Ellett (Trans ,.~;9) 
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(St. ot\oue Ocmt. -7-
And after lftl~ · e~i·nat1ob., Myers was committed 
to the State Hospital at Provo f'or "30 days observ • 
(Trans. P • .54) 
On April 7, 1955, Judge, Ellett received a letter 
from Dr. OWen P. Heninger , Supt. of State Hosp. 
stating Myers to be "INSANEn (Trans. P. 62) and 
Judge A. H. Ellett ordered a sanity hearing :for 
Myers ( Trana. P. 63-64) at which hearing on April 
19, 19.55 (IN THE ABSEBCE OF THE APPELLANT,MYERS) 
the court round and determined Myex-a to be INSANE. 
And th• Judge ordered Myers committed to the State 
Hospital until :r-estored to sanity, (Trans. P. ~5.) 
In the first part of July, 195S, Myers asked that 
he be given a re-hearing on the queation ot his xaa 
sanity which letter, 3udge Ellett did not answer 
but later he issued an order that Myers be returned 
to Salt Lake, but Dr. Heninger, the SUpt. of St .Hos 
in a letter to J'udge El.lett expressed doubt as to 
Myers having regained his sanity, saying :"however 
we have nothing in our files to indicate this~ ••• 
(Trans. P. 66.) 
On the 26th. day ot October. 195.5, upon the 
assumption or JUDGE ELLETT, that Myers was sane, 
an order was issued ror him to be returned to Salt 
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(State .. nt ot cue cont.) ,_ 8 -
~ ~ 
for trial (Trane. P. 71) Myers was ~eturned to 
the Salt Lake County on October 26, 192$ • 
On November 16. l9$S. Myers appeared before 
Judge, Ray Van Cott, Jr. and was told he was going 
to trial on the 25th. of November, and that counsel 
would be appointed to represent him. (T~ns. P.74) 
On November 19, 1955, Wayne A. Ashworth, newly 
appointed counsel for Myers, l1ade a motion for a 
continuance of tPial date (Nov.2$.) and despite the 
written motion of Mr. Aahworth stating the reasons 
he did not have time to prepare A DEFENSE (Trans/ P, 
82. ), Judge Van Cott S1.11nmarily orde:red the motion 
for Continuance denied. (See Trans. P.75.) the de-
fendant Myers already having made a motion for a 
DIFFERENT JUOOE, on the 17th of November, 1955 
(Trans. P. 81.) although mistakenly calling it a 
"Change of Venue". A.fter being personally told that 
he could not get a "FAIR TRIAL" by Mr. Ashworth who 
also told t1-1e d:'}.fendant that his case had been 
"butchend" and he did not wish to handle the case 
especially in view o:f the court's denial of hi.s 
motion ~or a continuance, the defendant, Myers 
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1State~-m- ox u•..--uuuv • · •. , -
Hailed a writ ten req'IM!I_t_ t''o Judr;e Van Cot t asking 
that other c,·lunsel be appointed to represent him 
rather than FORCE the unwillin~ >Tr. Ashworth to 
continue JUST FOR THE RECORD and NOT F'OR '!'HE DE-
:FEBDANT. The defendant's request was not reco~ized 
Mr. Ashworth then made a Written Motion for 
WITHDrlAWAL as counsel for the defendant but 
this too was denied by the court ( Jude;e, Van Cott} 
and unwilling and UNPREPARED, Mr. Ashworth was 
FORCED to continue as counsel for Myers,(Trans. 76) 
Another motion for a continuance was denied by 
Judge Van Cot t (T ~ns. ? • 90) 
Thus the defendant Myers was FORCED to go to 
trial on the 25th of November(l955) without any 
Preparation for trial and none of his witnesses 
having been subpoenaed or contacted and with the 
nUNriiLLING" Mr. Ashworth being Forced to remain as 
COUNSEL OF RECORD, while the defendant was Forced 
to attempt to defend himself on the spur of the 
moment and in his own words ''stumble along" • He 
was wt thout counsel at the start of the trial 
(Trans. PP 139-140) and was refused counsel at the 
~tart o:f the second day of the trial when h.e was in 
the midst of the cross-examination of the 
-~-et-. t e r.---- · ", 
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( St • to Caae Cont • ) IIJ,. 
State's Chief witness at which time the defen-
dant needed Competent counsel most. (Trans.273) 
And the de:fendant was also denied his request 
for counsel to make the closing address to the 
jury. (Trans. P. 366) In addition, the trial ct 
refused to even allow the defendant to offer an 
evidence on an " Amended Plea" or "' Once in jeo 
pardy - A plea that was entered on or about 
November 30, 1954 before Judge, Ellett. Nor was 
the defendant who had only been back from the 
State Hospital (Where he had spent 7-i mos. be-
caused of diagnosed "INSANITY") he rlAd only been 
released from Hosp. less than a month and the 
defenddnt was not allowed to enter a Plea of noc 
Guilty by reason or 1nsanity.(Trana.PP. 136. 173 
The official report of the proceedings of 
the trial shows that it was a continual round or 
arguments with the Judge and Dist, Att. with 
Judge, Van Cott joining i'oroes with t1~ D.A. 
along with countx Attorney Sagers, {who kept 
whispering in the ears of the District Att. ) 
and JUOOE ARTHUR J. MAYS, who sat at the couns<l 
table talklng to the Dist. Att. and turning 
---~ -//) ... 
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(St~ otCUeCont.) -1f- -//.-
pages i.ft ithe transeM:pt as he talked to the 
the Dist. Att. All these events too~ place in 
the PRESENCE OF THE JURY and when called to the 
judge's attention, he stated that ~1e could not 
do anything about it, All these things tended to 
harass, bewilder and frighten a helpless de-
fendant who was only trying to protect himself 
in a legal procedure he did not understand. 
Naturally in the face of the defendant's ignor-
ance of legal procedures, without PREPARED and 
WILLING counsel, in the absence of any witnesses 
in his behalf, nob being confronted by one of 
twp complainants against him in conjunction 
with the forementioned un-declared assistance 
given the Dist. Att. By Mr. Sagers, Judge Mays 
and others during the trial, the defendant Myers 
was found guilty of Grand Larceny(Tr. P. 79, 103 
After conviction, (Bove30.1955l Myers made 
a written request for counsel to represent him, 
and work on perfecting an Appeal, stating that 
he W)Uld prefer Mr, Grover Giles I Tr. P. 110) 
Judge Van Cott appointed Mr. Giles (Tr. P. 108) 
and Mr. Giles pramplr made a motion for a con-
tlnuance of the date set for sentencing, 
~---vi-
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St ,\ ot Caae Cont • - #,}-
and it was continued to December 24, 1955• 
(Trans. P. 169) However it seems that 
Judge Van Cott was afraid that the viet~ Mye~ 
might be able to protect himself with his new 
Counsel, so the Hon. Judge had the defendant 
Myers brought before him om the 23rd, of Dee. 
ONE DAY BEFORE THE DA.TE ORIGIBALLY SET POR 
SENTENCING, which or course meant that Myers 
w:> uld be WI TROUT COUliSEL and was then and there 
(over the defendant's requests for counsel), 
Was sentenced to the Utah State Prison for 
Grand Larceny {Tr. P. 113) a1though the court 
granted a stay of execution, the harm had al-
ready been done, in that Myers had no knowledge 
of the fact that he could have entered a Motion 
for new trial, 'Motion in arrest of Judgement' 
and any other motions to show cause against 
judgement that he could have d•ne had there 
been counsel present to advise him what to do. 
- ~- -l:t-
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** POINT QNf. iH1-
THL APPELLANT WAS DE.'NIED HI~:: s~riVl'L AND FEDERAL 
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS TO COUNSEL AND TO BE HEARD 
AND THEREBY DENIED HIS STA'l'lt AlfD FEDERAL CON§'!'f-
TUTIONAL RIGHTS TO "WE PROC.B~SS OP LA\l"AND THE 
"E~ PROTI::CTION OP THE tAws ff tfiDER S1~CTION ONE 
OHE P6URT.!MTH lM:s1ffJ4ElM' To Tin-~ coJfSr.t'ITUT roN: 
OP THE UNITED s~rATES. 
In that: 
A. He was deprived of his constitutional Right 
to DEFElfD and be hear-d by competent COUHSEL 
in hie beh!,lr. 
a. Be waa deprived of his consitutuional right 
to defend himsel.r and be hea..rd, to "Ieptif::c 
in h1s gwn b!halt" -- that 1a. to otter 
evidence on his plea ot 1 0NCE IN JEOPARDY'. 
and to enter and of'fer evidence on a. Plea 
of llot guil.ty by reason of insanity; either 
one of which vaa a complete de.f'ense to tl1e o 
crime charged; 
C. He vas denied his constitutional rir:.ht to i-\E 
confronted bz th! -w:!tneast4 against him 
that he was convicted on purely HEARSitY 
-/S-
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EVID:. JIG L in the absence of .IJEAl< JO.'t~J:S who 
did not teat if'~y nor appear at tl-:.o r~rial of 
which proceeding the defendant was found 
guilty of Grand Larceny on s-:.:tid evidence. 
D. He vaa deprived or his constiJ~:u.til')nal rir-::1.t 
to cgmpel the attendagce of witpesses in his 
his own behalf -- in that Court-appointed 
Counsel was not allowed time to so so- and 
trw court itself, would not issue subooenas 
for the witnesses - " Material witnesses" 
contrary to the orders or Judge, Lewis Jones 
on J~'1.uary 13, 19~5 and contrary to the de-
fendant's said constitutional ri~ht. 
Consistent with the Appellant's deficiency 
in knowledge or and training in th1s field, he 
must present these for-e~ing contentions under 
POINT orn~:, as an ini;el"m.lngled whole, jumoing f·-om 
one to the other as the case prop-resses- but 110 
W'ishes this honorable court to keep in mind tY.at~ 
the basic point intended to underlie all else :is t'·.~l:l 
10 was deprived o£ his constitutional ri.rtht to 
COUNSEL. and although he was r;iven token apooird;-
, ,,~ _:. 
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ment of' cotihae1 ac-various times that ln 
reality, the aid or counsel was ?HO FGR~<J.tl., 
that during the actual trial and pther 
critical proceedings against him, the 
~)PELLANT did not have the assistance of 
in any sense or the word; For if he had 
competent counsel IN HIS BEHALF 1 none of 
the other matters complained of would not 
have happened, therefore he first brings up 
the denial or counsel, weaves in the ot·1er 
matters ot which he complains, &nd then re-
turns to the basic issue of denial of his 
constitutional right to counsel. 
The Const 1 tution of the State of Utah 
throue-.,h Article I, Section 12, gurantees: 
"In all criminal prosecutions the accus-
ed shall have the ripjlt to a:tpear and . defend 
in person and by counsel, ••• to testify in 
his own behalf, to ~ confronted by th! 
witnesses agalnat h 1 to have a compu sory 
to compel the attendaDce 9_-t_ witnesses in his 
own bahUfc..nor shall any nerson be 
tw oe ut in eo ard for the same offense 
* Underlin:tng by Appellant 
See also U.C.A. 1953 Sec's 71-1-8, 10 
Appellant conceded that the trial 
--/~-
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Court a})T)&iftt-&d ~elferal. different attorneys as 
Counsel for htm on different occassions during 
this case, but insists that their assistance 
was almost entirely PRO FOR1' .. 1A, and that he was 
not in any way assisted by competent (PREPARED) 
Counsel during his trial on November 25-26, 1955 
(Tr.P. 138.) That he was refused Counsel at tr~e 
start or the second day or the trial, at which 
time the state's Chief Witness was being cross-
examined, the stage in the trial when the assist-
ance ot Counsel was most ar.~ntly needed.(Tr.PP 
276-277). That he was denied his request for ~~ 
Counsel to address the jury at the close of the ex 
case, another critical sta.~e in the trial, when 
the assistance of counsel WO'IIla have been most xa 
valuable (Trans. Page )66.) 
That he was without counsel at the time of his a 
sentencing, which Judge Van Cott called a day 
ahead of the set time and Court-appoihted Counsel 
for the Appellant was not present and therefore 
the Appellant- not read in le~al procedures, 
was not aware of his right to enter a motion for 
'New Trial•, Motion in Arrest Of Judrement or 
-/~-
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or the o~er J.e if,aT steps that could h.ave been 
ta1<en to pro 1::eot the defendant 1 s Legal Rights 
(Tr. PP. 109, 113) 
At the start of the t:ria.l an the 25th day of 
November, 1955, from the mid page 136 to 138(TR) 
there appears the discussion in regard to Mr. 
Ashworth, to the effect that he had not been gtx 
given time in which to prepare the case for 
trial and contact witnesses, a~n .. d that he wished 
to WITHDRAW because he felt that he could not 
get the defendant, Myers a "FAIR TRIAL". 
Appellant wished the unwilling Mr. Ashworth to 
withdraw as requested by .... Ashworth himself. 
And appoint other counsel, but the court f1nall' 
told Mr. Ashworth to wtep aside but remain in 
in case the Court needed him further (TreP138) 
There was no offer to appoint ot~1er Counsel 
but the defendant was forced to proceed to trta:l 
WITHOUT COUNSEL, and the transcript clearly 
shows the comnlete ignorance of the defendant 
as to le~al procedures -probably consistent 
with the fact that the defendant had only 
-/?-
-~--------
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recently De-en d-5-ci-nl"Efa tNSANE and -v.rith no 
knowled~e of law, a fair trial could not have 
been had, by the Appellant under those conditions. 
At Transcript Page 82, is the N:OTIOH FOS CCNTIHU1~NC 
made on the 19th. day of November, 1955, and it 
states as follows: 
" This motion is based upon the t::;rounds that 
counsel for the defendant was apoointed on 
the 17th. day of November, 195.5 and that 
seven days is not sufficient to prepare a 
defense in the defendant's behalf. Further 
the defendant has a material witness at 80 
Stone st., Newark, New Jersey and another at 
525 Fifth Ave., Seattle, Washington, which h( 
feels would be aids in his defense, and. the 
time allowed counsel to contact these witness~ 
before trial is not sufficient •• 
Dated this 19th. day of November, 1955 
Wayne A. Ashworth. 
This motion was swmmarily'DEIIED' (Trans.90o) 
and it is once more noted that the rie.fendaat 
was FORCED to stand trial without any possi-
bility o:r receiving a FAIR TRIAL in the 
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total absence or all essential C0nstitutional con-
tents lnherent in a FAIR TRIAL ln A.rnerica. 
On the 21st. day of November, 1955, said Counsel 
Mr. Ashworth in disr;ust over the Court's abtise of 
discretion, submitted his withdrawal from the case 
(Trans. P. 98.) The record shows that the defendant 
Hyers continually asked ror counsel, Competent 
Counsel and his requests were con8inually evaded by 
Trans. P. 140, lines 1~-5, Myers requested: 
"MYERS: 'I would like counsel that 
you give time to prepare my trial at this time ••• 
Trans. Page 140. lines 24-25: 
Wl"LRS: I want an attorney that you have ~iven 
more than a week to get my case prepared. 
Trans.PaGe 141, lines 7-3: 
MYERS: I don't have no lawyer and don't 
lrnow no law, Is this a Court of Just ice? 
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Trans. Pa~ 143, 11nes 21-22, he stated : 
Mr. MYERS: I didn't know I would be forced to stanc 
trial without a lawyer, your honor. 
Trans. Page 148, lines 9-17, 
MYERS: I would like a peice of paper, Your honor I 
would like the record to show that I don't consiccr 
D1e as representing myself' • I am just saying a few 
things in the absence of counsel. I do not J:1a.ve Com 
petent counsel. I do not want the record to show ths 
I am representing myself. I am just saying some thine 
for myself~ as there is no one who has been given 
t1,'1e to say something for me. I do want the record 
to show that on this date, I didn't try to handle m;y 
case. I am not represemting myself; I am not counsel 
Trans. Page 159. Lines 9-10: Appeilant stated: 
MYERS: " It doesn't matter to me what the state use 
I run just stumbling here as I don't have a law:'fe:t•n 
Tnans, Page 169, lines 22-2S: 
CROSS EXAHINATION 
By MYLRS: Mr. Luck. if my questions don't 10ai;:e any 
sense, its just because I don't know anythinG about 
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this deal. I didn't have no time to prepare. I 
just had one minute in which to prepare ••• 
Trans. Paee 261. lines 4-z: 
"Q. Yes sir. I think I pointed out at the begtnning 
of this that I was not representin myself, I was just 
saying a few l«>rds, ! think the court is aware 
that I don't know anything about the law. I am just 
stumbling,, •• • 
The foregoing exerpts should clearly show that the 
defendant was in need of Counsel and wanted Counsel 
for his defense, that is PREPARED COUNSEL. 
Traps. Page 136 shows that defendant Myers attempted 
to entera a Plea or 'Not Guilty by reason or Inaanit~ 
· and was not allowed to do so as follows: 
~RS: Your honor as you know, I am no Lawyer and 
I want to change my plea at this ti.Y'1e from Not 
luilty to Not Guilty by reason of Insanity, I would 
Like the record to show I want to chan~e my plea 
:Lines 1-4) •• , 
~HE COURT: You are too late for such a Plea and it 0 
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will be den.ted (L.ll-12) 
Htterrtw; to u,c,A. 1953 Steticm 11-fi6-Jn6; 
Notice of' Proposed defense of Tnamrl.ty •• last 
three 11nes state: ••• 
• 'rhe Oourt rr..ay however-,. normi t such ev!donoc 
to be introduced whex-o good eause for the fail· 
ure to £1le notice baa been naa.de to anpear: 
" ; .. 11 matters ot fact tending to establish 
a defense ot"ter than once apec1:f1ed• 1n the th 
or .fourth su.bd1v1a1ons of seot1on 77-24at 1 ma: 
be dun 1n tt1denqe Mdftr the oj.ta qt JIIQjt 
Qgllty. 
" Since the adoption of Laws 193:>. Ch.122• a 
defendant may ente:r a plea of not guilty beoau 
or tnaanit,.. (?EOPLI~ vs. nn:·,mr 88 u. tt-91. '-~96, 
? • 2d. 1324)." 
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--
" no person while insane shall be tried adjudg-
ed to punishment or punished tor public offensen 
U. C. A. 19$3 SECTION 76-1-41, Provides: 
" All persons are capable of committing crimes 
exoept thoae belonging to the following classes: 
(4.) Lunatics and insane persons ••• 
Hi!"*il-~-****-iH:-l~~H}****{!-***i:·****-r-·*-Y.·iHHH}·;{ *~~?:-:; '-·~H~·~!·**i} 
The state may make mueh of the fact that the 
Appellant did ~ot- give notice of his 
proposed derense of insanity, but it is of inwres 
to note that the nearly twenty six (26) months 
that this case has been existent, the District 
Attorney, himself, made a petition for an examinat 
ion of Myers as to his Insanity and on the 11th. 
day of March 1955,(Trans. P.58) which was order-
ed (Tr. P.53, 59) and that such hearing upon 
his sanity, Myers waa committed to the State 
Hospital at Provo, Utah "For thirty days obser-
After the said thirty days period of obser-
vation, the Supt. at the State Hosp. iUforned 
Judge, A. H. Ellett that MYERS WAS ll'iSANE (Tr. 
P. 62, 63) 
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On Apr11 1$, 1"9%, J'udr:e, ElJet.t ordered 
another Sanity hearing for Myers, which ·hearing 
was held in the ABSENCE Of1 THE D.J.;.;Ir.ENDJ\.HT and on 
April 19, 1955, Myers was formally adjudged INSANE 
{In the ABSENCE OF THE DEFENDANT) and the record 
shows that the defendant Myers was eommi ttcd to 
the State Hospital at Provo, Utah (Trans. PP.64-67) 
On October 26, 1955, the Appellant was ordered 
returned to the Salt Lake County Jail but he failed 
to henr anything from the court until November 16th. 
at which time he was told by Judr;e "Jan Cott that he 
"" "Must~ stand trial on the 25th. or N?vember 19~5 
only nine days away and at that time, Nov.l6th. the 
DEFENDANT WAS WITHOUT COUNSEL., And as evidenced by 
the forernentioned Motion for a continuance by Court· 
appointed oounsel(Mr. Ashw:>rth) the eight days (7) 
day given him by the court 1 was INSUF,FICIENT for 
him to prepare his defense. And Mr. Ashworth's fail· 
ure to contact the Appellant from November 19th. to 
the day of the trail (fiOvembfJ:- 25th) durin--~ which 
time, he mailed the Appellant a Notice of Withdra.vm.: 
Hence, therefore was no opportunity for a Notice 
of nor Plea of Not Guilty by reason ~~ insanity to 
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be entereC! b7 the defendant• In v1ew of the 
ract that the tterendant• ptye·n had been ~cently 
declared lrtSA1lE• the requ.1dtea .or c.1PCUIII8tances 
juatU)'lng an exception to the I'U1e o~ n;xr!or 
!Jotloe" wre mot and unde7 our a711tem or demorcra-
or. •SUPPJ'1Be" should DOt be a ~eohnicallt7 ~on· 
c!oned 1n a oou.t Of Juet1o•• 
In N·gapda to the Plea ot 'OD:le 1n Jeopapeyt 
(TNna. P. 17l. linea 8-10• 1$-2S. 1s pel'tlnent: 
Mlt .· .. ~ 
· o.. Your honol'• does ~ f'eCord. abov• that I 
eatel"ttd an "Amended Plea" ~ Bot OuUtJ because o:t 
pr1.- jeopar-d;r. tbes the reooJid show that •••• 
Q. (BJ' M)en) " 1fttU. I wold like to know 1t' the 
Oourt vu going to gr&1'lt that t.hat Plea be PDO.ognizt 
ed and 1t 1t WPe go!ng to be reoo.gn.lae~ well then 
I vould l1ke to be a11oved to 88.7 soc:othlng about it 
aameth1ng on the pP1or jeop~ that Plea 
vas ent.-.4 betare JUdge Leva CJidu,.EUtt~ > 
becauae o~ a pr1w Jeopard.J. 
f}{c; oowrr: That =attar ia not tn 188'Qe at thts 
, tlae 1n this case• ao ra- aa I knov. 
MnllSJ tYea Stpt • 
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THE COURT: The only plea that is here that is 
officially made is that of not Guilty and upon 
that issue we will try the case. 
As stated on pages 3 & 4 Supra, the Appellant 
was placed in jeopardy under the in~ormation 
No. 14571, for Robbery on the First day of July 
1954. before the Bon. Davld T. Lewis(llftftmd 
That as stated on pages 8-9 supra, a Plea of 
'Once in Jeopardy 1 had been entered on the 3oth 
day or October, 1954 in case lfo. 14608 before 
the Hon. A.H, Ellett, a Mr. Lee w. Hobbs repre-
aented the defendant Myers. 
u. c. A. 1953 Section 77-24-1, Provides: 
There are four kinds of Pleas to an indictment «l 
or information: 
(1) GuiltY' {2) Not Guilty (3) A fom.er Judp;e-
ment of Conviction or Acquittal of the offense 
charged. (4) Once ) n Jeopard:?;. 
A defendant who does no plead guilty may 
enter one or more of the other pleas • 
Therefore, the Appellant submits that e was 
entitled to and ~ enter a plea of Once in 
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Jeopardy and can prove that this Plea. was enter-
ed through the hand-writing of Counsel, Lee W. 
Hobbs, whose written words the Appellant read 
while entering the said Plea. The paper on which 
the words of the Plea were written (By Mr. Hobbs) 
is in the possession ot the Appel1ant. 
The Bill of Particulars in this c·aae (14608) Tr. 
PP • .35-36, by Par's.(l) (.3) (4) (7) and 8 shows 
that the acts and facts relied upon by the State 
1 in the iiUJtant case are the same acts and facts 
that were relied upon b:y the State in Case No. 
14571, for Robber:r. The first case being Robbery 
it included the offense or Grand Larce117• 
(State V. 0 1Day, Utah 387, 73 1 P. 2d. 96$; 
State v. Davis, 28 Utah 10, 76 Pae. 705) 
u. c. A. 1953 Section 77-24113, Provides: 
" When the de.fendant has been once placed in 
jeopa:Pdy upon an information·· •• the jeopardy 
1shall be a bar to another information for the 
offense charged ••• or for an offenae necessarily 
included therein of which he might have been con-
victed under that in.tormat ion. • •" 
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A NOTE -, an<!er th1 s sect ion reads : 
" A discharge or the jury trying a party charged 
w1 th a felony, unless for an overwhelming necess-
ity, such as death. insanity and the like, o'b at 
the request of' such party, effects his a.equi tta 1 
because the party is placed in jeopardy when the jury is sworn". 
PEOPLE v • CHALMERS 1 S U. 201, 14 Pac • 131 ) 
U. C. A. 195.3 Section 77-1-10, provi.._: 
"•••• Nor shall any person be tli6!6put in 
Jepardy tor the age offense• · 
And A NOTE under this Section reads: 
" where the Jurtr. •• impaneled and sworn to try 
the case and after evidence was all introduced 
Court refused to subait case to jury, defendant 
was thereby placed in jeopardy and could not lie 
!:or crime charged in information o-. ror any offen 
se included therein. 
STATE v. HOWS, 31 U • 168, 87 Pac. ~ · ,:·~,) 
S ee Also: STATE Y. THOMPSON, SS l1. 291, 199 lac. 
161 
U. c. A. 1953 Section 77-27-1 States; 
An issue of fact arises: 
().) Upon a Plea of 'Once in Jeopardy'. 
NOTE: Under Section 77-27-l: 
" Under this section, the defense of once in 
jeopardy raises an issue ot fact to be d.ete rm-
ined by a jury •• A judgement on the verdict 
without such finding, will be reversed" (In re 
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IAR'lOB• 6tJ. 221a.21 P. 998 s-:A~r; va. tfhralpaon 
~6 v. 291. 199 •• 161.) 
.&ppellas -,. ......... 'o tea11'.J .. ~ t 
tl'lal ... ~· ~oP !lob~ but; .. D01l allot's 
.. to .. ... ,., ...... llll. L. u.--·· 31&4.) 
Appellant atalu ta1at ~ be vae ~ aUat~ 
tMI te Pf'OOI .. aal on,_, .Sd.-. OD bla plea of" · 
Ctloe in ~l'df' end kt .. ._ .a otteP ev1donct 
Oft a Plea fit ... "' 1...-. r4 ID8C'd.t7 
• ... --~ ·4eldA4 hilt .._~.-1 n~ t 
. .. ... 
!Iaiii. .... IJitll, .. tealt)" Ia h1ll .. bttbal.\. 
,_ .. aat• pl••·> 
~ ..... fllw ~ ·.811Gtltt4 bill .. teft.lrJ' 
~ ht• ~on tlhe •• or tte 
1f' - lf.GI44 be a oc.plete ·ftl£_... or 
al'llll o~ (U. C. A. 19S3 Soe'loDa 77-24,-~ 
13 Tt-48-1.) 
~ ld.a CJcJanltaa.Uoaal l'l;b.t to be 
~ _,. ._ v~-. ... aaatDat hhl. 
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the Apfti!Unt IU6iiit'te : 
'!'hat Mr. DEAN JONES• of' MUtord, Utah one of 
two men fr-om whom the jury convicted Myers of 
stealing ~J"'per1i7 vaa dul7 subpoenaed to appear 
aa a witness ('rl'ana. P. 106) but he did not appem 
at the trial• hence • 41cl not testit,.. 
The State att.mptad to explain hia failure to 
ap:pear b7 o:t:tel"ins a letter euppoeedly from a 
doctor stating that h1a condition ot health vas 
auoh that he could not appear to teatl.fy'. Trans; 
P. 178. Ll. 1928 Ul4 the following tranapired.: 
(TrAJ'UI. P. 175., Line 29 - P. 179. L. 9) 
MR. MYERS: May I ask• SiP• if 8JQ" teat1JfloD7 (or) 
anything from Ml'. Jonea ia going to be Qed 1n 
th1a caae? 
THE OOURl': I can't tell you that, you will have 
to aelt Mr. Anderson. 
MR. ANDEa~SOllt !2• I aa unable to have him appear 
tor the reaaone etatecl. 
THE COURT: Well. MP. Anderson. do you otter 
th1a l'&tter tor tiling or aa an exhibit. 
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MR. Aimr:ttSOJit POP EU1ng • I '10 ulA like to 
otter 1'• 
THE COUR'.rt W.ll, J'OUII m&J' put 1t 1n tho ttle 
I think it 1s !WiriMX .. M 'f~, 'filE fACX but yoo 
mar ftle lt. 
Btl1'.. en rase 182 ~ ifralnact"'lpt •••••• 
MR. MDl'tSI Ia ~t Mr. tack• a lt~Uoh that he is 
uklng about_. 1a tt MP • .,_..,, 
E. M'!EHS1 V.U. SiP• 1a the oO\ll't ao1Ds to al1( 
bbt to t..tltJ' toP Jb'. .Teneat I a.-.« a rev 
almat .. ago 1t ~ wtth ret--.. to 'Mr·. 
lone• 1a golDs 'to b4l Uke4 &D4 he .sa14 "JJO" 
Nov he 1a aaklag about Mr. Jonea. 
THE OOUR!t Jlow *'• -H7cn•• you have the :right tc 
to ebl•t 'o au.r queat1ons that Mr. Ande!"son ul1 
FiR. K!'ERSt Well.• I 1euld like to Object to that 
U HEARSA'X• a1P. 
Yet the D1stP1eS Attorne7 waa allowed b7 tllEI 
Cou:Pt to Uk MP. Luek a D1.2IRbeP of: quaat1ona 
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----regarding· exhibit "3• •. alleged to be Mr. Jones' 
watch. but on croes-eDninatton. Mr. hlck a&litte 
that he could not 14ent1f7 the Watch said to be 
that of-Dean Jooea •••• 
(?·~~anaeript P. 183) 
Q.. ¥.:zt. l;uck~ M>Uld you de.t1nitel)" say th.at th:.1 t 
A. !fll, I «> llldD tt •az that • j . ~ • 
\. 'You ecal6't aa7 t~? It could b$ anyborty•a 
watch aa _tar &fi you k~ {as :rou ean s~ ) .. 
A. .b :tar aa I 'k!lw• !ea.• 
.blaetilePe !n the testiaorl7 Of lfr4t Luek., lt ap;:>~aM 
that he OP ODe of the three trove a.,_ '• the Mel•' 
eon Motor Lodge whe1'1t he ud liP• la1u1e are said tc 
have been robbed bu.t he a&l1t1ht4 tbal he d!d not. · 
know what bap)Htne4 'o Mr.t Jon••• the Page 1$2~ t. 
1•7 amwa aa f"ollovat 
Q, Jfow ablle you. ve:ra 1na1de and th1a -robbery uae 
going •• wta t happencl to Mr-. Jones, what was he 
doiJ18? 
A. He was over ag.-st the otl'ur wall. I cwld see 
hbt out of the oOPDeP ot m-r •T• and the other' fel-
low vaa over v1th hill, AC'fUALLY I COULDN'T SEE 
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VERY WElZ. 
Q. You &:m.•t know vhat happened to ha1m epeclf'l• 
aall.Jf 
Ae IASi '11M$ ~ Jll Jcll·d 8la 
It 1s Nadll!7 apparent ,.. t;h1a teatSaonr that 
all that MP. W'CE ta.w about liP.Jonea loalns &117• 
\h1ng 1IU llba' he had beaD . 1&1ldr. il..~N totte, lt 1• 
In S1'~'l'E •• nCBOL8 (Utah 194J+) 145 P • 24. 302• 
this COUI't hel4 ~ tmm an att-.t to 1Dtro• 
such HEARSAY eYta.Dce.,.. ~1ble _.....,and 
u Rp• Oblet' Jullt1oe RoDOBOUOH 8&14 1n h18 eon. 
Ot.1PP1ng opinion on Page 607: 
• • •• " 'We ... &avlMd b7 tbe Col~M1tut10D and M1e 
Stata:t• r4 thte State aD4 TPlal Oou.'Fta have 
been a<laon tabe4..aa 1ndee4, have State ,_.. -
outora b7 pP1or op1D1on o~ tb1a oo\d$ .• that one 
aoouee4 or a ot-!ae 1a poneaaed of c.natn rights 
Be baa.. . a :p1ght )9 !'~'1Dtfr.&t4 b7 tptL~fft••l 
- f!• ~- :;;.eo., e eoo.t 0 1! · I ~~.A. 1943(Jiow u.c.A. 19>3- ·77•1-8) 
In the lnatant. cue. theee two ttten. DEAB Jotms 
and VADE I.all •re entlre17 .. perate 1nd1v1du-' 
DOt even partDePa 1n bwllDesa together, theretore 
m1ther could teat.lt7 t-eprdlng the pror>ert," ot th 
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The matter or the defendant asking tor 
Counsel and the Court :re:tusing it to him con-
tinues at Trans. PP. 278, 279, 280, to line 6 
Page 281 whe:re the Court a.tter the defendant 
had asked tor only an hour recea.a so he could 
talk to a Doctor, that he had Just been returned 
from the Utah State Hospital at Provo, and tear-
ed that the a train o:t t.he FORCED trial etc. 
would cause a .mental relapse •••• 
THE OOURTt Your motion :tor a continuance in 
At anothet one o~ the moat critical stages 
ttolthe trial, when the 1natruot1oDS were being 
asseablid be.tore the aubaia·sion o£ .the case to 
the jury. Trans. P. 359, L. 24 on the Appellant 
made another request tor Counsel as follows: 
MR. MYERSt Your honor, not knowing an,-th1ng 
about this. I woul.d like to go on record as saY'-
lng that because o.t rtf1 igno~ee, I would like a 
laver to as.ume this position. I have never 
taken the role ot a lawyer. It is explained that 
I did not know anything about the law. On this 
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proco,.·lfnri'--'--I...----..ao~not~---=-=-Ullderatarld it. r am con• 
teat1ng but I a aq1na 1t ta going on 1n MY 
~ance atnc,e I do not know anf'hing about th~ 
law". 
And aga!.n the 'l'r4a1 OOUPt I~Vi~DliD THE rgsur:: w1th 
·~•·· (~.pp 360.) an4 the helpless 
&. m.dant (tn 1gn.or&DCe) UteNU.y 'Stumbled' 
tb.J.Iougb ~he requeata fot"» lnetJ!IuctioDe. Trans. 
(,)60 .. )6$.) 
Plnall7• u 'be OauPt wu abou.t to 1DatNot the I 
the ~ • t.'le de.tedant made anot'¥1er ,.,. quest tor · 
Oouneel aa ~~ ('rraaa. P. 366. L.6-10) 
• KR. Kn!RSI Your honoP• pleue forgive a tor 
1ntel"NP'tlns ,... Oou1d the reeord abow that I 
aalte4 toP oOtUlllel. to a4d.Pttaa 'be .Jur:f ln ·1'47 be• 
hal1'. 
THE COUR'tt It Dl&J' show· and tbo record may show 
that ,-cu-. requ.eat; le 4el'l1ed at thta at.ar;e or the 
The Appellant aubalta t~at the tr£1n j:·.eat1 
110n7 upon which he waa oonvloted •• the teat1moey 
ot ROSE ARLElm TBOMPSOB ahould havo been 
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received w1th--~eat caution, it received; For 
her own testfmony ehowa her to have been an active 
ACCOMPLICE and Principal through aiding and abett-
eapecially if her ata'::ement that she reeoe.-
nized the robbers VOICES and yet tailing to report 
it despite aeveral occasions du:r1ng which tinle she 
could have reported 1t but chose to conceal the 
so-called 1dent1t1 of the robbers• voices. About 
a couple hours au-ter the alleged robbery • she 
states that she went home •• BUT DID NOT REPORT THE 
ROBBERY. She didn't tell LUCK nor JONES who had 
robbed them •• ahe atatea that the next morning shE 
went to a Buy Ryte Sto~e on 23rd. Eaat ott l)th.Si 
and the manager there. HR. BILL GRAINGER• tolC het 
that the sheriff had been there loiaklng .tor her 
STILL SHE DID NOT MENTION THE ROBB:BJ1Y NOR CALL THl 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE •• But accompanied and HIRED one 
or the men Whose voice she claims to have 
recognized as the Yoice o~ one or the robbers, 
(Eugene Myers) to drive her and Joan Reeser to 
BOise, Idaho- The Appellant Eugene Myers tried to 
get the Court to Subpoena an Ogden Police Offiaeb 
who stopped them on the way to Boise and the alfid 
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ARU:KE Tl.IOMPSON• d14 not mention the robbeP.f to 
the Po11eMtaD. 1'he -r~ of 'tl• 1>t-el1m1 
Nl!l'f heaPtng or the ~bbet7 abow8 o1oar17 thAt 
A!tlene Thompson was not &'Ul'e about he.r r.cogn!t .. 
ot the A:ppell.ant'a volce b-JfJ vae denn!.tel7 &Ut-e 
dil her recognition or oo-de!'endant Olivet- Town-
send• a voice and abe quoted hla u telling the 
men(fJlok and Jonea to »get up against the wall!) 
at no time dllP!ng thls lengthy ~ut1on. has 
AllL1tlm THOKPSOW • 8:17 one been a.bl.o to quote a 
•t.Dgle VOI'd t'hat the Appellant H7ot-a aald TO !fB:~' 
Men that -.. all-esed to ha-ve been robbed •••• 
Appellant Mye%'8 ._. denled ida ft.~ to .-pel 
the attendance or 011 ft'ft ~ ...... -- )l4Sft 
Jonee aaid wu A -.urial. W1tDee•" aa4 aat4 
that the defendant ooul.d DOt be tl-1e4 v!thatlt 
hle ._.tePlal vttaeues•. ll:w!m &J!IP8ated 1n Twin 
Falla and que•tioDe4 'bf MP. aallloot of' the 
Salt Ltl.ke Sher!t"r'• ~. Al'pell.ar* My,eJ:*'a• stated 
tho ba ba4 l'8Ce1ved the pro-•P!i7 on b1s person 
trc. ~her MsPO about h1a alae but be.toro 
oould elaborate on hta explanation, \be 8:be!'if:f 
lnau~Md ht• b7 t.l11zag '1l_ta to•t.n that et017 
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to some ot your colot-ed friends. this is Mr. 
Callicot". And he proceed to attempt to extract 
a confession to Robbery from the defendant ot 
which the defendant (Appellant} could net truly 
give. 
OLIVER 'l'OWNSEND ~ from whom the appel1ant receiv 
ed the propert7 roumd on hia pe:raon was going 
going to ahov that the State's Chief was de.finit-
waa det1n1te17 All ACCOMPLICE, that ia·ROSE ARLENE 
mmMPSOB ••• which would have naturally made it im-
possible tor the state to f'rame the Appellant in 
the abeence of OORROBORATIOB. Hence •. Oliver 
Townsend, whose voice ia alleged to have been 
more positively identified than the Appellant 
was released in the midst ot t.h! aaid trial for 
robbea (.Tu1x 1. 19$) "In the intereat or 
Justice"• and as lt.l-. Henry lfygaard, Attorney, 
t.a1d to tr.e subject's wife •• "Your husband (The 
Appellant, Myers )"was left holding the bag". 
In the famous case of Powell v. Alabama 287 u.s. 
45 s. Ct. 55. The UNITED STATES SUPRED COURT 
held tha' appearance of Counsel was simply PRO 
PORJA' rather t;han ~· and active 
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and that the detandanta were not acco!'ded the 
right to oounael Ia AD7 aulHttanttal aenae. 
Aaong other thiDga the SUpreme Court aa14• at 
P&ge8 68-69 or 287 U,.S Pagea 64 or 53 s. C. t. 
In GLASSER "'• WITED STA'mS• )lS' U.s .• 6<11-71 62, s. C\e 4S7. 46S. The Supreme Court ot the 
United Statea !ald1 
(12. 1) ) Upon ~ tJ-1&1 judge rest the duty o£ 
-1ns that the tPial 1a oonduoted w1th solicitude 
'or the esHDt1al righta of the aeouaed. Speak-
lug ~or the ob11gat1on ot the trial Court to pre-
._._ the Jt1gbt to Ju%'7 tt-1&1 tor an aecuae4. 
:!; JU}'t!a&. ~~ aald that woh duty" 1s 
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to be discrarged as a mere matter or rote. 
but with sound and advised discret1onw. with an 
eye to avoid UNREASONABLE or tniDUE departures 
from that mode or trial or any or the essential 
elemen*• there,ot • and with a caution increasing 
in degreea as the offenses dealt with increase 
in ~avity". 
In PATOI v. UNITED STATES: 281 u.s. 276, 312, 31 
50 S. Ct. 2. 53, 263, 74 L. Ed. 8~~~ 70 A.L.R 
26). 
• The trial Couttt should protect the :right o:f an 
accused to have the assistance ot Couneel. "This 
protecting duty imposea the ser~ous and weighty 
reapona1b111t7 upon the trial judge in determine 
ing whether there ia a pt-oper waiver- competent 
waiver b7 the aceWte-d. Wh1l.e the aeeused may .. 
traive the right to Counsel. whether there is a 
proper val ver ahould be cl.e&P~J' (1&ter-mined by kk 
the trial Court and 1t would be fitting and 
appropriate tor that determination to appear upo 
the record. " Johnson v. Zet-bst. 304 u.s. 458 
465• 58 s. Ct • 1019, 102.3, 82 L.Ed. 11,J.6l. 
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Tllh V.ERDia.F! ~"'m JUOOh,"MIDJT IS COJf!P..A.BY ... o ·TSE 
LA.W AND T~ ~"VIDl'JICE IS IB VI OLftTIOB OP Tfh~, 
APPELLAtrrtS STATE Aim CONSTiitr.!ION.AL fUGHT TO BE 
COlfFR0'11ED BY THE WI~SES AOAili1:-;T lfD-1. A..liD A 
Dell.AL OP HIS WlATE AID ~EDERJi,L RIGH1' T·J DUE 
? ROCE&S OF LAW. 
!D That f There ... I.AB!!!IU. of.· Mn • l:~~. JONE 
eltbeP to ldct11'7 · · · . ~ alleged to have 
been atolan hom. ~ w ~ place any 'l&lue upon 
ttt Tbat _, otheP ~.a 1de8t1t'1oat1on an4 
1'111\Ultloa ~ hl.8 .U.pd Pft'P .. 7 18 ~. 
TbU the en17 ~,. 'hat ... p~ ldent1-
t1e4 -. \hat or KP. :we~: Wbtch aoooMtrc to the 
BUl ot PDtloalaN batt a .Mlll tfJM '' taa·agg 
tbeNro,.._ tt. &1~ crt.. u p,.,.... vaa DOt 
t'.b!an4 ~ ba:t OD1J' Pii.ftiT LARC:EUY. 
~ the ltwttuetloa or t.be ~ ao. 6. and 
the VfDI'Ito' o~ t~ 1UJ17 or Oa1lt7 u ehaPSftd 1n 
the 1ntonult1on IlTCLODltS MD • DEAtl JONE3 ~~ dld 
•w AP"M • idle tMal am~ .... c~u T.:i;,1l'lFY 
tbeftt'OH• then 1a DO ~gal wtdonoe to ~~~-. the 
t..s..s.t7 8Dd YALUE or 'be .U.p<l prope:rt7 of Mt-. 
DEAB JOBES• IID4 tM'l'8bf abo614 be VOID as a xr..attor 
ot Parer... 
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There is no allegation in the in:Cormation (Trans. 
P. 21.) or the Bill of Particulars (Trans. 35-36 
38, ) that any property was taken from the person 
or immediate preaence of another, and the instruc 
tiona to the Jury do not consider any such means 
or theory. 'l'he Instructions to ~e jury(f'r.P.95 
and )69. atatea: 
"Grand Larceny iti committed in the following easef 
when the property taken ia or value exceeding $So.oo. Laz:ctpy in gther easea 1a Petit la.rcenx". 
'!'he Verdict ot the Juf."1 pronounced Myers "Guilty 
as charged in the 1ntormat1on", and the intormatic 
(Trana. P. 21) ehar,~~es that: 
"Myers. Stole from DF:AB JOBES and W-a,.ne wok. 
personal property having a value in excess of 
$5o.oo, •• " 
And the Bill of particulars, (Trana. Page. 35) 
state• 1 "The value ot the Property is more than 
$50.00 total. 
The said Bill o~ Particulars nor in:formatlon does 
allege that Mr. LUCK lost property having a value 
ot the said amount, lt only gives the TOTAL 
apparently combining the propertr of both men 
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~hat la JOlTS and LUCK. 
An4 tlw to.l"theP MU ot P&Ptioulant~. P.38 
· fhe vall.et or Mr. V&-118 l!!lk bad a value ot t2 ... · 
md OODtalned no. 1avfU1 IIODttJ" ot the u .• s. of' 
America. belong1Ds to ,... t.u4J ~bat the TA>rd I<l.g1n 
Watch alleged 17 taken :rr.aa MP. UJaK bat! a value o~ 
$10. 
•· . ,.. tiba ~ PI'O,.... aUegedlJ' taken troD H3Q 
'! I 
MR. VADB LUCK bad a mAL VA!Ji~ II.· ••• there-
ffJN tile ~. 1a ........ to oomi.-' the .A.ppe11&nt 
~ ... ~· ln -- lD.ro..atlon• or or 9.Nnd 
~ a\ .U. obYloulJ' HAD to lllolude ~ alleged 
ec! Pl'opert;r o'l tm. liEd JOBES an4 .... J..a h.tluelt 
vlthou' 887 '9&114 PeUOn other "- U!W1SA!' t. 
bell8'98 that the P"J)el't7 1n qo.eatlGD was that ot 
· a oeftaln DBA1I JOBES _. Shat ..,. aaoh peraor.t ac~ 
: lJ exlat atl4 that the ~ wttbottt •XP&Pt 
, I.PPNiaal actual17 ~ the oODteade4 ftlue AI 61W. 
UHI Of!'PJE AJBl!EQ S1JI#Bg"• All the Pl'O'pex-ty has 
beeD R~1f'J'RRD 'fO JmlES t& WOI: tala t§Uppci and l"e-
satr.l4 rtr eu.bet;1tutecl.. In ad41tion to the •trregu. 
lart\JI ot ~ ~7 !a •lslepqf ·to claimed 
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O'IID8Nh1p while a cue 1a et1ll pendL~ the 
aabdte that R WATRD DAIPt} Whioh daf1.mtel7 
(aooord!ng to all the evidence 1n thia matter) 
vezae put on tbe "dolan ~._'Pt7• A,F':t:ER IT .!fA§ 
B§PRIIED xo Jo;qs MR Jfl9J(1.a. theiP watches) 
oleutl7 1nd!catee ~bat; ADDITIONAL (BW) 
PJIOP8Pt7 WOT pBARGIQ lB. , . !RE IlfOfiHJ\TIOI ;UfD lOT 
ctAIMFJ) '!0 RA.VE BED STOLml BY THE AP'P~~ 
to vl't za .. AW "IIRIRI&9D.._..llllill W!ffil~ 
VIEVBD BY THE 3UB.!. and on 11h1ob ~7 tte 
VKRDIC'r d agai.- the defendant waa bue4. ?1 
A1ao the W&lleta ln thta mattes AN· auppoaed to 
baYe beeD "Irdttal84" 1Q" the otn.cer who enter 
enteN4 tbul 1n .wtdeDCe after aappoa...UJ' haYing 
touna t~ at a MAPLE !roTOR LOIXlE about ei.ghteen 
bloGb tPCa. ~be a.lleged Bobber7 SceD8 (llelaon 
MotoP Lodge) 1n an Apt;.. Nnte4 b,- a '110ftl8tl that 
vaa never ohaltged 1n th18 c&HJ U adat.aable, 
Bar FAVIllO BEER POUMD 011 Tim A.PPELLAlfr • ln V7.ew 
ot t!w ract tbat .U.II ft11fi1 WR!1 remmesa 
to Jon.. aad IJJok • hov could the Of.t1cor who 
auPSJOHd11 "ID1tiale4• thea slYe 6 l§!AL. 
l~IfiCA.TIOI' nr~HE. ABSENCE oz.~ EIS INITIAl 
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Documentary evidence supporting the foreg66ng 
accounts or "irregularities" and possibly in-ad-
missible evidence is as follows: 
TRANS. Page 171, lines 7-13, twxpwktBKKK% 
Q. I mean Mr. Luck after these robbers took it 
from you I think later the police got it. Could you 
JD tell me what happened to your property after 
that? 
A. "I don't know but it was ret: . .J.rned tp mt• Thats 
all I know" • 
Q. Your property was ~eturned to you? (?) 
A. "That' a right" • 
The Appellant may be again reflecting on hls 
ignorance of LAW but he has always been led to beliB 
eve from persona read in law that anything taken 
from a suspect muat be kept by and under an official 
until itt: 1a prodaced in court; That suvh evidence 
cannot be handed over to whatever party that ma.~t da: 
•laim it, WORN BY THEM FOR SEVERAL YEARS, ALTEHED 
ED IN APPEARANCE and INCHEASING THE VALUE BY 
HAVING NEW BANDS PUT ON THE 'WATCIIES and then broup-ht 
:J 
in and uaetl ... ...a. u "EVIDENCE" in a Mock and 
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unconat1tut1onal ?rooeeding Which bore th8 namo ot 
a "Trlal tt • The Appellant m'tu1 ta that ·atOb 1a 
lot adm1aaable evidence. 
There veJ'O no WALL!i:TS lfor Ident1r1a.ble t10087 found 
on or near the AP PEtJ.A;..lfr, t.~  introduced 
by ot.t!c.er MohtUli'J' were allaged to ;"nd w1<1er a 
oouch 1n tlle JtAPLE f·IDTOR !AOOE about oigl':teen 
·~locka flGI the .. _.~the •rtobbet-7" -
lie laon Ml*or t..o«~. ThePe la no avidence what 
, b!.a poaaeuton. bt& nev.-tbeleaa the tPlal 
Court 84dtted ~ !n svidenoe ~t hta(Tr.P 
219 L. 2S. ... '• 220 1.7.} o'ffer tho objeotlona 
otthe~. 
in ) 
• ()) t1a4eJt thAt aut.hoP1t1••• 1t 1a olea:P that the 
state sat triPIUlTHLY 1dcltlt)" tho aoo<J8 tound 
1n the ctertmdant' a poa ... e10D ae the sood which 
weN obarged to have beOD •tolen bef'ore the jury 
CaD dlWf an tnterenoa ot guilt baaed. t&POn 
the pP06/t Ill pe••••t• 'bj\the dotendant b7 auob. 18 
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And at Page 231 STATE v • HALL SUpra, ;tl!.LDt 
" (6) The conclusion that the State failed as a 
lUtter or law to 1dent1rJ the plugs disposes of 
the oaae tor without identification the jury could 
not draw the 1n.fe:rence of guilt there is not su.t"'fi 
c1ent evidence ot guilt to support the conviction. 
And thia aan-1e foregoing ruling was adhered to ln 
STATE v. HALL (utah 1944) 145 ?. 2d. 4.94, at 496 
Opinion ( 3) 
Appellant aubraita that lnatP\lotlon :u.. ,1. Trans. 
Pagea 99 amd .369, 1a errofl80118 and vas predju-
d1cial to him and a1slead1ng... u :rollowa: 
" You ause inatNoted 1n det.-1Ding the value ot 
the propert7 alle~d to h&v~~ been stolen from 
JONES (I! JO!E§ 1 and tuck aa charged 1n the 
1ntomat0ii J'OU may '44 )hta}91it6 PDR!Dl to-
gether 1n detem1Ditli 1 te v ue u to whether or 
not it exoeeda the aum or tso.oo l&lftul mone{ or 
the United State•• or equal to under $So.oo. 
Ba.t'E: In view or the fact (admitted fact ) by '1'.r• 
LUCK (See Trana. Page 171 Lines 7·13) that the 
propet-t:r 1n queatlon alleged to have been· stol,- n 
b7 the Appellant (and'I'ownaend) WAS fiETUHNED TO 
LUCK and JONES and BEW BAlDS (watch bands) are 
DOW 1n ev1denoe vh1ch banda aPe not alleged to 
have been stolen b7 tho (1ef'endant ••• In the Uaam«ll 
ot DEAB .Jotms. and Mr. Luck'• adm1a•1on tbS:; he 
could not aq what happened to Jones on the nir;;ht 
or the robbery nor DEFINIT~Y 1dant1r:r the pro:1erkJ 
'r alleged to have been stolen, ••• The Jurr IN• 
FERRED GUILT fl-0111 the INFEPtEBCE of Mr. Inck tf:at 
~he prQPerty was JONES' "So Jones told him,. Hence, 
HEARSAY and "IBFEREIICE UPON INr1SREiCE" both of 
• 
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prao-ttcea have etteoted lle'V'ex-sea or conv1c.t1ons 
by this honorable Co1.11-t • 
A8 to the adding (combining) the Pf'O?art," of two 
different owners a 'fhe Cyc .or Law a.."'ld ?roo. Vol. 
25, (IarceJ17) P. 60. the following rule is atated: 
" •• The value ~ propert,- stolen fltom di2foPent 
owners or fran the same owne:r at d!:frorent t1mea 
cannot be oomb1ned to make out a ease of' G:rand 
Larc•ll1·· 
The Appellant submits that tbb rule is 
eapec1all:r applicable to the 1natant case, wh~r-e 
one of the all.egod ownere or \he aU.eg~»d atolen 
pJ.'Ol)Grty• and vhioh pr-operty c4 the ABSEBT owner 
vaa neooati8Plly included and the ev14ence ot the 
Dist • Attorne7t a "BUl or Part 1oul.&l"8 n Olear-iy 
ahow that without the lnolus1on (combining) ot lb-. 
JONF.S propert7 vith that of Mr. :Wck 81111 a con-
viction of ORAND Lt\RCmJY would have 1n eveey resT'oc 
been lmpoaalble -Under the ~Rn of Grand Larcony 
charged t.l!dch emu~ ia wholly dependent upon the 
eatablishttan! {l{:gt'\lly) -of value in excess or ~50. 
HEARSAY evidence was &&!1ttedJ the Juey rulE>d on 
DDt only hear881 evidence but JtEil (added) pro,1erty 
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Jit:W WATCll BANDS and other tmprov·enenta not 8'll7 
or vh!oh were a LLOAL pa!'t or this case, or any 
vheNln the Appellant has been held to anaver. 
In state v. WHITE (Utah 1944.) 1~2 P. 2d. 80, at 
Page 81 th1a Court stated t 
" (1) The Nle relath\s to the 1ndentif1oat1on 
1• stated ill 17 R.o.L. Sec. 10.' P. 65., ae r .... cllcv. a: 
• The prosecution muat lden,;tty .tolen nro1.•rt7 
tound 1n the pea ... e·1on or the accuaetl w1t!i the 
tor the tbe.tt tor vh1oh rut 1s 1nd1oted.. and th1a 
...-t be dona v1th ~ Jtf;S'f DlRECf an4 POSlTl Vl; 
the oauae 18 ausoept1ble•. 
~ STATE "'• LA.wmii'CE (Utah 1951) 23lt- P. 2d.6oo-
tti• Sup~Wle Court held • a.t Page 60lt 
• (1-4) Thla 1a not a caee Vbere the derendant 
either ·~•17 or impliedly admitted the Yal.ue 
_. b7 OODduot or •tatements v4 hil&tMU or oouneel 
aUowd lt to be tuua,..d tha' the matter vaa not 
c11aput.ed. H1a Plea ol Dot au.u,,. oa.ft upon the 
State 'h4t burdea ot ?T'OY1ng eve'J!7 enent1&1 
~en\ cd. the of1'tmae by SUFPI CIEIT evidence to 
OOnYtnce the Ju'1!7 be7on4 a r"M.80Da'ble doubt • In 
& charge ot Grand Laroe117• one ot thoa• eaaent1ala 
18 that the value be great•P thatJ $$0.00. A oon-
'f'lOtlon. tw that ottell~M cannot stand unleas ther-e 
la aat1a:taeto'r7 evidence of the value ot the 
ot the prorye1"t7 • 
!be Appellaat aubmits that the iDaU.rt.tc1ency o~ 
'he evldenoe aa to value 111 clearl,' seen in the 
Blll ot Part1culara ot the Dtat. Att. when reco~ 
lds1na \11• 1Jwal1<11t7 o~ the llEARSA'f EVI.::.c.UCI.: u 
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_____ ... 
applied 'bo the evidence or JOBES in his absence. 
And eapec1ally the adla1ae1on of evidenee QAt A 
or the instant oaae a.p.1nat tho Appellant •• to w1t 
NEW \'lATCH BADDS etc. tbu.a m!aleadlng the Jury kJaB. 
thro\:tsh an illegal appeU'&nee tru.e and material 
VAWE. 
IH COWCLUSIOlll 
The Appellant submtta that he baa af'fitmat1ve: 
ahovn under POlllf OltE• Supra. that he vaa grossl1 
DEWIED h1a OODM1tut1onal Right t:o t Il1e Process 
L&vt That lmder POilfr TWO., he baa •hoVn t:hat the 
Vert.Uot 1a contftl'J to LAW and evidence• that 
the ~ undJP the 111al.ea41aga etc. or the Court 
Nled -..ongl.J upon IMPROVli.D and llladmiaaable evi-
Whlob .vidence 1n a.dalaaable condition. 1:t allow 
ed could on17 aat1af7 f!iti% LARCEIY and onl.Jr 
tbe U the eaeential element• ot DUE PROCESS were 
being aooorded t-o the defendant which eaaent ial 
element a WERE BOT RECEIVED BY T!m APPELLANT • 
A oanv1ct1on has been had ln the absence of 
conoaiYable regard tor- the "Equal protection of 
acouaed" under the lava • and &side fran what th:ts 
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-s.a..-
The Appellant baa tvlce been 1n jeopat'd7 toP the 
••• ortenae.. He baa apent !n excess of tvo years 
(Conttnuoua17) 1n oonrtnement to? the offenae charr,e 
during which tlme he has ta!led ln eveey attempt to 
to obtain the urvioes o~ couuel Who would aaatat 
the a&tendant 1n aecurlng the . J-1 ~hts guaP&llteed 
h1m throUgh the vtrtt&O~ of' the state an.d Fed.eral 
. ' ( , 
Oonat1tut1ou. 'fM 1~pttt-~ney ot ctunael may be 
attributed to the ata.temer& or one of' aeve:ral 
lawyen appo1Dted to ~Nsent the Appel.lant: 
MR. ASHWOm!Bt •x caa•t buok the Court 1n ,-our 
"butohe:red o~&M• •I have a vt.te and ehild and have 
\o eat"• 
HOI. LEWIS JOHE3t tin a letter ln the 1fwme•) 
~ 
Retera t.o the Appellant''• C&H U 8 A HOT P07ATO" • 
Wh1ch atatameDt b7 a Judge ahoulA ole&Ply 8hov wh7 
the Appellant baa been tm-ced to WOllK ALOlm on tht a 
"Hot Potato" and without &n.7 RF.QU~t.:s'fED Mtiftanee 
ot Oc:llq)etent"counael 1n ;Ql! l?thfltn aa obv10tlal:r 
'be "beat• t4 aaid"potato"ocae• :trca the prosecut-
ing body' where Judge .Jones' hear or m:r oaae and 
where MP. Aehworth and other~~ ge~ their source of 
UY11hood. 
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Having been TWice put in ,jeopardy for the same 
offense, Having been wholly denied "J)le Process 
or Law" and Hav1ng been convicted on lnvalid and 
misleading ev!denoe. coupled with the fact that the 
Appellant has been 1ncnroerated continually tn exces: 
eft two (2) :rean, should justify a Modification or 
the illegally e:t.feoted Grand Larceny Convict ion to 
PETI'r LARCEiiY it not ~ Jlew (FAIR)TRIAL) or con1pleta 
dismissal "1n the interest of juatice" • 
Reapect1Ully Submitted B7: 
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